
A. CROOKED COLOBED MAX.

lie Steals a Suit of ClotiiesaJid Is Cans lit.
Steve Brown, colored, was arrested yes-teitla- y

afternoon on a charge of stealing a
suit of clothes from George Burton, the
coloied porter at the Grape hotel. The
clothes were stolen on Friday evening.
The thief got up stairs in the part of the
hotel 7hcre George sleeps-- . Going to his
loom he found the door locked. He suc-

ceeded in drawing the suit out through
the transom, however. When George dis-

covered his loss he at once suspected Steve
Hi own, hut kept very quiet. The stolen
clothes were of gray material and George
thought if Steve had stolen them he would
wantfto have them djed. George went to
Myers & Rathfon's htore and procured a
piece of the same material of which
his.suit was made and left it at Schum's
dye woiks, telling those in attendance thcie
to hold ;i suit of that material if it came
Uicic. The fcuit was finally sent there by
a tailoi with whom Brown had left it to
have it dyed. George identified it and he
had Stephen aircstcd. He was committed
for a heaiing on Wednesday evening he-fo- re

Alderman Spurrier.
ilns is not the lirst case or crooked-

ness that Stephen has hecn guilty of. If he
had hecn able to get the door of George's
loom open upon the occasion, he would
have got considerable rnoncy.and a watch
which were in the room.

.SUIT ON A I'KOMlSiOKY NOTE.

l ti it a 1'oigery or an Authori ml blgiiu- -
tare?

HHuiu Alderman Barr. this afternoon,
was heard the case of Xorbcek & Miley
vsr.J. S. Hchman and G. W. Hai bison,
drawer.-- , of a promissoiy note for $173,
dated 3 1 ay 1st, 1880, and payable six
month.-- , alter date, at the First national
bank of Lancaster. Harbison declares
that he never signed the note, the signa
ture purpoitiug to he his being a forgery.
Eckmaii acknowledges that ho wrote both
his own name and Haibisou's to the note,
but claims that he had authority to dovi,
and produced as witnesses his sister and
J. A. Maloiiu, who testified that
they had hcaid Harbison authorize
Eekma.i to ii' e his name whenever he
chose to do m. It was in evidence that
when the note fell due and was not paid
Eckmau told Xoiheck & Miley to
throw it into bank and have it protested
as Harbison was fully responsible for it.
Hai bison did not attend the hearing this
afternoon and the alderman gave judgment
against him by default. Eckman con-fes-c- d

judgment. It is supposed a case of
forgery may grow out of the affair before
it is settled

The Young Ladle' Guild.
The entertainment given last evening by

the Young La-li- e Guild of the Moravian
church was a veiy pleasant affair and was
(mite largely p.itionized. The cntcitain-men- t

consisted of choruses sung by the
Guild, and s.ilos and duets vocal and in-

strumental, and unsays and declamation.--)

by some of the members. Among others
participating in the exercises were Jliss
Lizzie Mamcr, the elocutionist, who1 de-

claimed two or thiee pieces in the finished
st3'le for which she is noted ; Miss Block
and Miss Clam Hoch, who played fine
pinna :ole- -. ; Mr. Bcrncr, Miss Stella Car-
penter and othcir., who sang solos ; Laura
Sicher and Atlas Mishler, and Mazic
Smith and Clara I loch, who sang ducts,
and Little Hcssie llambright and Helena
Hoch, who delivered addresses; Misses
Mamie Block and Emma Gcnscmer sang
a duct. Uov. C. Elvin Iloupt, who was
booked for an address, was pievented
fiom appealing owing to indisposition.
The attendance was quite large and eveiy-(Iiin- g

iassed oil" very pleasantly.

Petersburg Ljccutn.
The society was called to order at 7

p. in. tm Saturday evening, November 13,
it being the lirst meeting of the season.
The following question was discussed :

Kcsolvt d. "That we piofit more by noting
the good deeds of others than by noting
their faults.1' The speakers were all pres-
ent and the question was warmly debated ;
decision rendered in favor of the affirm-
ative

The resolution for the next meeting
rc.uls as follows: "That, newspapers
should be held strictly accountable for all
that appears in thcircolumns." Speakers
on tlio allirmative, A. &. llcrsuey, u. k.j.

BassJcr, II. McIIugh ; negative, J.S. Dcnt-Iingu- r,

II. Shellcnbcrgcr, II. W. Lutz.
Meeting on next Satmday evening at

7 p. in.

1 etldiog Anniversary.
Last evening Mr. John L. Martin and

wife, 232 Lancaster avenue, celebrated the
second anniversary of their marriage by
gathering around them a largo number of
their moie intimate friends, not only of
this city but fiom Brooklyn, Beading and
et her places. Taylor's orchestra furnished
the dancing music and there was fine vocal
and instrumental music by the guests.
During the festivities, which were kept up
to a late hour, a sumptuous banquet was
spicad, and when the party separated
thcic was a united wish for "many happy
returns."'

Election or Officers.
On Monday, Nov. 15, St. Michael's, C.

IJ. Union, elected the following named
officers for the ensuing term :

President Martin Dillich.
Vice President Edward H. Bohan.
Secretary Peter Bohrich.
Treasurer John Fritsch.
Standing Committee Southwest Ward :

S. S. Martin, John Schroad. Northwest
Ward : Wm. Guerrinc, Joseph Hertz.
Southeast Ward : Peter Marks, William
Matt. Northeast Ward : John R. Hcn-fce- l,

Philip Myers.
Janitor William Weber.

Seriously Injured.
Yesterday Sylvester Kennedy, father of

G. C. Kennedy, esq., residing at the Gap.
went on a visit to his brother Winfield S.
Kennedy, wlio is lying seriously id. On
the way home Mr. Kennedy's horse ran
away, throwing him out breaking his jaw
in two places and otherwise seriously in
juriug him. lie was taken to his home
where Dr. Bailey attended him. He is now
lyiag in a critical condition.

Halls.
The Lcidcrkrauz society gave a ball at

Schiller hall, last evening. It was largely
attended aud passed off very pleasantly.

The Pickwick club gave a ball at
Kobeits hall, last night, which was also
wcil attended aud well conducted, though
there was some drunkenness and disorder
outside the ball-roo-

St. Anthony's Fair.
There was again a good attendance at

St. Anthony's fair at Grant hall last even-
ing and good bargains for those who chose
to invest a trille in the purchase of useful
or fancy articles. The fair will continue
till Monday night next. Those who
have not seen it should pay it a visit and
view its manv attractions.

Crlrfge Raised.
The inter-coun- ty bridge, between Ches-

ter and Lancaster counties, over the Oc-tora-

creek at Mercer's Ford, was raised
Saturday. But a few days wil! now elapse
before the woik will be entirely completed.
This will prove advantageous to the resi-
dents of that section. Mr. Carter, of
Lancaster, was the contractor.

X'oUce Cases.
The mayor had nine customers this

morning, seven of whom were discharged
and two sent to jail one for 30 and the
other for 10 days.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
-- l

OUIt REGULAR COBbESFOXDKSCE

Market was not very " steep " to-da- y.

A, wedding is to come. off 'to-da- y more
anon.

We had a heavy frost in town this morn-
ing.

Charles Hiteshuc, the tailor, is moving
to-da- y.

Yesteiday was meeting day for the
Protestant ministers of town.

One of the sisters had the children of
the Catholic school out this morning.

Local freight east over the Pennsylvania
railroad was never heavier than it was this
morning. Besides the regular local en-

gines theic were five or six modocs sent
east with trains of thirty or more care.

Mrs. Colonel James Myers with her
daughter. Miss Clara, of Norwood, are vis-

iting in Philadelphia-Samue- l

C. Swartz's new ice-hou- se is
now ready to be roofed, arid that work
will be commenced at once. ,

The book-keepin- g class reseutly formed,
will hold its tirst meeting to-nig-

The mercury cot down below the freez
ing point last night, and ice Was the re-

sult this morning.
Quite a number of tafts passed through

here this morning. One party says he no
ticed fifteen or more, while another tells us
he saw twenty. It is certain that some of
the pilots liavo made four, five and six
trips from Marietta to the lower end since
the late freshet. The l iver is yet in splen-
did condition and the rafting will continue
while it remains so.

Iu last evening's Intelligence!! v.c said
a couple of tob.icco dealers had called
upon Mr. Henry Wisler and examined his
ciop of the weed and the article went on to
state ' these are the first purchases we
have heaul of being made here '" when it
should have read "these arc the first pur-
chaser wc have heard of as being here."
We make the correction a the article mis-

represents Mr. Wisler as having sold his
tobacco.

Company 11, after its aims and equip
ments were iigully inspected last evening,
held a business meeting when Stephen A . I

Dowhowcr was elected a member. The
company decided to participate iu the cer-
emonies of the inauguration at Washing-
ton on March 4th, and a committee was
appointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments. The hour of the parade on Thanks-
giving Day was changed from o p. m. to
9 a. m. and some repairs to the aiinory
building were ordered. It was decided to
have a sort of a reunion with refreshments
on Monday evening next. Captain Case
commanded the company for the lirst time
since his accident of about three weeks ago

Tlio Market Question.
An adjourned meeting of council was

held last evening with all the members
present. The following was presented by
the market committee :

"A supplement to the oidiuance en- -

lillKii an to markets''
enacted February 24, 18S0.

' Be it ordained and enacted by the tow u
council of the borough of Columbia, thai
section '2 of the ordinance entitled an ordi-
nance relating to markets, enacted Febru-
ary

i

21, 1880 be and is hereby repealed and
the following substituted therefore, to
wit:

" Sect. 2. That the clerk of the market
shall give notice of the opcning.of inaikct
by ringing a bell at 3 o'clock, a. in., on j

each market day, from the lirst day of
May until the liist day of October, inclu-
sive, and at 1) o'clock, a. m., from the tirst '

day of etol;er until the first day of May ;

that it shall be the duty of the clcsk of the
market to open the maiket house
for the admission of sellers (butchers ex-

cepted) thirty minutes before the hour for
ringing of the bell, and not before."

Laid over under the rules.
The property committee presented the

following in reference to enlarging the
opera house store rooms:

"Your property committee beg to re-

port that the stoic rooms on Locust
street front of the opeia house can be
made fifteen feet deeper for seven hundred
dollars and will reduce the capacity of the
market space about ten stalls."

The report was accepted and furlhci ac-

tion postjHMicd until the next meeting el
council.

Adjourned.

The Poultry Stiow.
Since the last stated meeting of the

Poultry association the executive commit-
tee has engaged Roberts's hall, second and
thiidjstoiics, wherein to hold the show to
commence January 14th aud close January
19th. Rules and regulations governing
the hhow have been adopted, a gencial
premium list has been prepared, and a
special premium list is being prepared.
These lists will be published in due time.
They are more liberal than usual, the pre-
miums being about twice as great as were
ottered at last year's show. The judges
have been selected with great care : Jesse
G. Darlington, of Philadelphia, and Prof.
Ileigcs. of York, being of the number.
There is every prospect that the show will
be a great success.

Pell l)onn Stair.
Willie Albright, aged 10 years, son of

Jacob Albright of Albright & Bros., who
resides at 417 South Duke street, met with
a severe accident. Ho was at his father's
store and while there he fell from the steps
leading from the second lloor to the ground
on the outside of the building, a distance
of about 15 feet. lie was taken to his
home, where Dr. M. L. Heir attended him
ne was found to have been badly bruised
but no bor.es were broken.

Colored Jurats.
There are two colored men on the .jury

this week. They are Joseph Stafford,
barber, of Marictta,aud John Warren, res-
taurant keeper, of Columbia.

m

Amusement.
"An American Girl." Anna Dickinson's

new play, " An American Girl." will be pro
duced in this city evening by the cel-

ebrated actress Fanny Davenport. Miss Dick-
inson's dramatic woik has been the subject of
divergent criticism, but that indomitable lady
ha3 kept on iu the even tenor of her way, and
the gitted artist who will appear here

night has adopted the latest production
of her pen and apparently has succeeded iu
scoring a snecess with it. The New York Her-
ald classed it as " the dramatic hit of the sea
son. Miss Davenport has created a new char-
acter."'

" The Electric Liglils." The organization
known by this title and under the direction of
W. '- - Thompson, is booked for two nights at
the opera house, this week, Thursday and Fri-

day. Among" the noted variety people com-
prised in the troupe aie the celebrated Suy-da- m

brothers, gymnasts and acrobats. Mr.
Hengler, late el Dclchanty anil Hcnglcr, and
others scarcely less known to lame. The per-
formance will also include a thrilling sensa-
tional drama, " For a Lite."

Maude Granger. Few American actresses
have achieved a greater or more lasting repu-
tation than this brilliant society star who Is
announced to appear at Fulton opera house on
Saturday evening in the play of " Two Nights
in Rome,' A discriminating critic has put
the tour names of Mary Anderson, Clara Mor-
ris, Fanny Davenport anil Maude Granger in
the catalogue of this country's most notable
dramatic artists. That our people should have
the opportunity of witnessing the perform-
ance of two of these great actresses in the
same week is as gratifying as it Is uncommon.

The Musical World.
Brainard's Musical World for November is

out and filled as usual with choice new music
and interesting reading matter. This number
contains songs, ballads, waltzes, polkas,
duets, violin and piano music, piano pieces,
&c.,by noted wiiters." The November number
contains six pieces et music. S. Brainard's
Sons, publishers, Cleveland or Chicago.

First-clas- s barbers use the Cuticura Medici-
nal Shaving Soap.
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Are you "down-ln-the-mouth- ,"

and weak in the back? Does walking, lining
or standing causa pain in the small et the
biek? It be yea have kidney disease, and
Pro. Guilmette's French Kidney Pad is the
only remedy which will cure you rapidly and
permanently and without Ailing your stomach
with nauseating medicine. E

Don't livsitate. it your Kidneys trouble you,
lor Day's Kidxev Pad will surely cure.

nl5MW4F&w

2"Tue cause lor the happiness et that man
across the way is that he went to WILLIAM-SO- X

A FOSTER, 30 Eat King street, Lancas-
ter, the other day, and purchased one of their
noReverslble Overcoats, which they are Boi-
ling at prices langing from $15 to $20. lie gives
you good advice when he tells you to go and
tec them. ' novio-tf-d

Despair net, neither man nor maid.
Although your mouth has suffered ill.

Although your teath are halt decayed,
You can still avc them, it you will.

A little SOZODONT be sure
Will malcaall balmy, bright and pure.

The invalid's hope and strength beyond all
other remedies Is Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL XOTJCES.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is lnnxi.-aibl- e lor a woman after a faithiul

course el treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Encloao a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Piukhain, 23J Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet.

Jy29-lydeod-

'sellers' Liver Pills' cured mo of liver
complaint." 1. II Cnieman, Short Creek, W.

Tliclr KigliU :iml Unties by Law.
1 have suffered lroni a kitlney difficulty for

the i.ist ten years, accompanied with nervous
snasm Physicians gave me but temporary
relief, but alter using three and one-lml- f bot-
tles el Warner's bale Kidney and Liver Cure,
my ifervou" spasm were entirely relieved. My
age is 77 year. 1 recommend tills great rem-
edy toali suffeiing fiin nervous troubles.

MRS. MAIIV REESE.
Erntuii, Pn. 4

Tin: scientific eonibinatioii of the purest
drugs rentiers Dr. Browning's medicines el
th'iine-- t flavor, and are readily taken by old
oryoaug. ChiP'rcn especially are not easily
.tiduccd to tak v kind of medicine, but Dr.
Ri owning' C Cordial, for Coughs. Colds,
Whooping Co - lc, is so palatable tnat they
are eager lei ! lie to come when they may
liavemoie. t by all druggists at 50 cents
per bo: lie. v. Champion Drowning, M. D,
Piopiicto- - lit. Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Malarial Fever.
.Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liter and kidney, general debility, nerv-
ousness and neuralgic ailments yield readily
to this great disease conqueror. Hop Bitters.
It repairs the ravage et disease by convert-
ing the food into rich blood, and it gives new
lite and vigor to ihoagcd and inflrm always.
ve "Pi overb-- " in other column.

n lo 2wd&w

Loin, pimples, and all blood diseases are
cmed by "Dr. Lindsay's Wood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists-- .

Specr'h Port (irapo Wine.
This aiticle et American Wiuo i highly

by the bo- -t physicians in thU coun- -
liy. Tho following is a testimonial we saw
lrom the New Yolk Hospital, lie publish It
for tliu inlo riiutliou et our readers:

Xkw York, Nov. 14.
1 ion 5pei'r" Port Grapo Wiuoand flud

it to be an excellent tonic and gentle stimu-
lant, and a-- . Mich I bolieve it preterablo to the
commercial Port, and all other wines, as it pos-e8-c-- 5

their tonic properties without the dclo-tcrioii- b

clluct caused by their impurities. It is
:lo very palatable, and this is a recommenda-
tion to many, especially females.

S.V. Haiii-.is- . M. 1., N. V. Hospital.
Tin-- , i- - an excellent article lor lam II y use,

.mil for female-)- , and is endorsed by Dre. Atlee
and Davlf-- , and for sale by II. E. Slaymaker.

COIIgllH.
" tirotcn'x lifonrhial Trcchex'' aie used with

advantage lo alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoar-en- es and RronchiiU Affections. For
thirty years these Troche haio been in use,
w itli annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, bat, having been tested by
wide and constant u: for nearly an entire
gciiciatiou, they have attained well-mcrltc- d

rank among the fewstapleiemedlesof the age.
Tho Tnroat.

' Ilromi' JlKjiichial Troches" act directly
ontheoigaiiorihe voice. They have an

elleet inall disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when

either liom colder o oi the
voice, and produce a clcarand distinct enunci-
ation. Sjeiicrs find Singers tlm the Troches

A Cough, Cold, Catairh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect oltcn-tiiue- s

results in some incurable. Lung Disease.
" Jlrown's Bronchial Troches " will almost in-
variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et which aie injurious. The genu-
ine "llromi's Jtroachial Troches'' are sold
nnJji m lores. anl.Vlyd&wTu.TliAS

lUAICHIAHEH.

Weaveu MlLLEit. Nov. Hi, 1680, by the Rev.
Vr. T. Gerhard, at his residence. No. 31 East
Orange siieet, Mr. el W. Weaver, el Man-lici- m

tow nsliip, to Mi-- s Mnrv R. Millcr.of East
lleniplleld. It

Mahtiw Weiwtz. Nov. 1, 1SS0, by the Rev.
Vf. T. Gerhard, at Schlott'M Franklin House,
Mr. Reuben S. Martin to Miss Maggie M.
Wei ntz, both of Earl twp. It

IlEitsHcv Hahmsii. Nov. 1G, 1880, by the Rev.
W. T. Gerhard, at his resilience, Mr. Abraham
C. Hcrsliey, of East Hcuiplicld, to Miss Martha
Harnish, el Strasbnrgtwp. It

VEATHS.

Reillt. In this city, Nov. 13, Biidgot Rcilly.
agedb9 years, a mouths audi:! days.

The relatives and friends of the family aie
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
her son's residence, No. 123 South Duke street,
on Wcdncsdaymorning at '. o'clock.Intermcnt
at St. Mary's cemetery. High masa at St.
Mary's church. ltd

XEW AH VEllTISEMENTS.

OF THANKS TO TUG PUBLIC.CARD hereby extend our sincerest thanks
to all those who assisted in making the recent
lar lor the benclit of St. Stephen's church a
gram! success, either by taking part in per-
son or ecntributingarticles of value,

ltd THE COMMITTEE.

Puiti.it; SAL.1:.
NOVEMBER 10, will be

sold at the Leopard Hotel.a two-stor-y FRAME
DWELLING, with Frame Rack Building, con-
taining hall and 10roonis,ituateilonthc8outh-- i

est corner of Reaver aud Hagcr streets. No.
C02 : lot i ith home fronts 25 feet and in depth
100 feet to a 14 leet wide alley. Also an adjoin-
ing lot the same size.

sale to commence at 7 o'cloek p. in. Condi-
tions made known by

ELLEN BOWMAN.
II. SuusEirr, Auct. n9-7t- d

TjlULTON OMSK A HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

NOVEMBER 18th and 19th.

W. J. THOMPSON'S Galaxy of Dramatic and
Novelty Talent.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
A Colossal Aggregation et AUi actions.
See bills for list et people.

ADMISSION, ..35, 50 & 75 Cli.
RESERVED SEATS ..50 Cts

Diagram open November 15. n!G-4t-d

fuivrox OrKRA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1880.

MR. JOHN D. MISHLER has the honor ct
prc-cntin- g the distinguished artiste

MAUDE GRANGER,
in her great New York Success, and through-
out the country, this season, .

"Two Nights in Rome
by A. C. GUNTER. It will be produced with
every attention to detail by a very Strong
Company.

PRICES: Gallery 35c, Admission 50c,
Parquet 75c, Reserved Scats l.OO. at
Ycckcr'e. uovlS-5t-a

'

SEW AJr.KRTJHr.HCT.XT8,

We are receiving some very beautiful New Goods for our CHRIST-
MAS STOCK.

We have just opened the handsomest lot of Bronze and Marble Clocks
and Mantle Sets ever "seen in this city. They are fitted with Fine French
Movements, run two weeks, and strike hours and half-hour- s on fine-tone- d

Cathedral Bells. The prices of these Clocks will be from fifteen dollars s.

We receive at the same time a large invoice of Lemaire's Opera
Glasses and Field Glasses. These are in great variety of styles, including some

entirely new styles ju6t out.

Our Christmas Stock will be the largest and finest over brought to this
city, and we hope to be able to fill auy want for goods in our line from the
Cheapest to the Finest.

'
H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

No. 4 West King Street.

JJSWElltY.

LOUIS WKBEK,
WATCHMAKER.

No.l59KXOKTH QUEEN STKEKT.ncar 1. K.
it. Depot, Lancaster, l'a. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, ic.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantascopic Specta- -
r!wfi?ifl Eye-Glasse- s. Kepairiug a specialty.

prl-u- -u

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Receive most cuieful attention.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

B. F, BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. VA.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,

No. --0 East King Street, Lancaster, l'a.

We aie now taking special in dels for

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Perfection in the quality of Dia
mends cannot be attained except
by those who have had a long ex-

perience in 861601111? and dealing in
the finest stones.

This experience Bailey, Banks &
Biddle have had for nearly half a
century.

The Diamonds so'octed for the
present season'sbusiness have been
chosen with great care and are un-

questionably the whitest and the
most brilliant to be had.

They range in size from the small-

est to the largest, affording every
purchaser an opportunity of being
suited both as to size and as to price.

The prices will be found lower
than those of any other Diamond
Dealer.

BAILEY, BAMS k BIDDLE,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS, IMPORTERS,

12TH AND CHESTNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sep20-3mo- T TAS

rAVER JIAXaiSGS, Jte.

HAVE A LOT OFw
LIGHT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
Good Patterns, that will be closed out ut the
low price et llfty cents. These are a decided
bargain, as some have been reduced from one
dollar to fifty cents apiece.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING by the yard.
Blue, Garnet, Brown, Old Gold, Lavender,
Stone, 4 c.

Cardinal, Brown, Ecru, Green aud White

SCOTCH HOLLANDS.

PAPER CURTAINS,
Spring Fixtures, Fringes. Loops, Tassels, c.

Opening almost daily New Designs of

WALL PAPER.
Our stock is Large and Attractive, of the
Newest Fashions.

IK
The Best, Simplest and Cheapest made.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

ATTORXET8-AT-L- A W

HENKT A. KILKT
Attorney and Counscllor-at-La-

21 Park Row. New York.
Collections mod o In all parts of the United

States, and a general legal lousiness transacted
Refers by permission to Steinman ft Hensee

MIRS. C. LILLEK,
LADIES' HAIKDBESSEK

Manufacturerand Dealer In Hair Work, Ladies
and Gents' Wigs. Combings straightened and
mads to order. Hair Jewelry of all kinds made
up. Also, Kid Gloves and Feathers cleaned and
dyed, at Nos. 225 and 227 North Queen street,
four doors above P. B. R. Depot. d

rOK SALE.

FOR SALE.
two-stor-v ISIUCIv HOUSE, with two-stor- y

Brick Back Building uttached, situate at
No. 520 East Orange street, with pis in every
room, and just newly papered. Will be sold at
private calo on cheap and eav terms.

Apply to JOHN HIEMENZ,
novl&ttd No. 'ii North Queen street.

SALE OF VALUAKLEPUKL1C
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1SS0. the un-

dersigned will offer at public Mile, the valu-
able property. No. 235 East Orange street. Iain
caster, belonging to the heirs et Jacob Stan

decensed, consisting et a lot of ground,
fronting 27 feet, inches on Orange street, and
extending in depth 243 feet to Marion street, a
14 feet public alley, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house on Orange street,
with wide hall, parlor, dinihg room, kitchen
aud sleeping apartments, with gas and ntcr.
On Marion street arc erected two new two-stor-y

brick tenant houses, with slate root, and
also a two-stor-y stone tenant house on the lot,
always eligible ter good tenants.

Possession and title April 1. 1SS1.
Forsons wishing to view the property can

do so en the day et sale by calling on the
premises.

Sale at Leopard hotel. East Kim; street, at 7
m., when conditions of bale will be made

mown by
HEIRS OF JACOB STAUFFKR, dee'd.

Hekbt SncBEivr, Auct. novIS, 10,22,23

17OK SALK.
beautiful residence at public m;1c. On

THURSDAY,NOVEMRER2j, 1830, will be sold
at public pale at the Leopard hotel. East Ring
street, in the city et Lancaster, the following
valuable property, to wit :

A lot et ground situated on the north Hide
of East Orange street, In the city if Lancaster
Fa., containing In front on said street 51 leet
more or less, nnd extending northwardly 215
feet to Marion street : bounded on the north
by Marion street, aforesaid, on the south by
said East Orange street,on the east by a public
alley, and on the west by around of R. F. Coy,
on which a double two-stor- y RRICK D WELL-
ING HOUSE (Gothic style), No. 719. with Back
Building nnd other impi ovements,are erected.
This is really a desirable property. The house
is nearly new, well built, et good material, has
ull the modern improvements, and the loca-
tion Is one of the pleasantcst iu the suburbs of
the city.

Good title nnd possession on April 1, 18SI
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day of

sale. $1,500 on April 1. 1SS1, balance can remain,
on the property on lirst mortgage at six per
cent, interest.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock n. in., of naid
day. when attendance ill be given and terms
made known by

ROBERT L. ARMSTRONG.
II. SncnEirr, Auct. novis-int- d

MISCELLAXEO VS.

BIDS WILL. BE KECKIVKD TO 1 1'. .11.,
27, at the Ranking Ilou&e of

D. P. Lochcr & Son, lor 20 Registered Bonds of
$500 each or any imvt lliereot, to be issued by
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing f per
cent, interest, payable semi annuallv. The
Bonds will be dated December 1, 13so, sfnd pay.
able at the pleasure of said board after one
year. ROBERT A. EVANS,

Chairman Finance Coinmlttto School Board.
nl5-2t- d

A TTENTION, HANCOCK UJUION.
The members of the

HANCOCK LEGION
will please meet at SCHILLER HALL. North
Queen street, on TUESDAY EVENING. NO-
VEMBER 16, at 8 o'clock, to receive a full re-
port et the Committee and to lorm a per-
manent organization of the Democracy of this
city. PHILIP BERNARD,

nl.Vitd. Marshal.

ESTATli OF HENRY GCNDAKK1C, L.ATK
city, deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thertonro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay ter settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH L GUNDAKER.
DR. GEO. It. WELCHANS.

Wm. It. Wilson, Administrators.
A. C. RrtxoEiiL,

Attorneys. novl.VOtdoaw

MEDICAL.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OP LYNN, MASS.,

Has Made tbe Discorery !

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Be- -

stored by the use of

LYDIA El PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Curo For

AH Female Complaints.
This preparation, ns its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that arc harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relict is immediate; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, :i
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. Onuccountofitsprovcnmci1ts.it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the woist form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, nil Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Life.

In tact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
kIvcs new life and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness,

and Indigestion. That
causing pain, weight and backache,

is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

isj prepared at 233 and 23 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Moss. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM lreely answers all let-
ters of Inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E.
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation. Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 13 West King street.

yiWvdcod&w

WAXTEU.

.EVERYBODY TOWAJHTED. of charce. in the Intkixigsic
K, who wants nmntnlnr to do.

THIRD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 16, 1880.

WBAT11EK INDICATIONS.
Wabiiixgtox, Nov. 16. For the Middle

states, clear or fair weather, southwest
to northwest winds, generally higher bar
ometerand stationary or lower tempera-
ture.

FLUODINO THE MINE.

Efforts to Ouenohthe Flames Raging I u the
Nova Scotia Fit.

New Glasgow, N. S., Xov. 10. All
day yesterday men were at work filling in
the main shaft with spruce and clay sodas
to stop the paseago of air into the mine.
The two steam fire engines continued
work all day, pouring water into the mine,
and there is no doubt that this has done
much to stay the conflagration below. As
yet no flames have appeared upon the Bur-fac-e,

showing that the fire has not yet
reached the vicinity of the shaft bottom.

The trench from the river to the mouth
of the fan shaft is nearly completed, and
it is expected soon to have a stream run-

ning through into the mine. Several
steam pumps have been secured from New
Glasgow, and will also be got into opera-
tion, so that by to-nig- ht millions of gal
lens of water will be rushing down to
quench the flames. It is thought possible
that the fire may have extended into the
old bye pit, and precautious arc being
taken to arre?t its progress should this
prove to be so. A blinding snow storm is
in progress and work in the trenches is
very difficult.

SOfTU AFRICA.

I'rogresn of the Campaign Against the ltebl
Tribe

London, Tov. 1G. A despatch fiom
Cape Town, dated the 12th inst., says
that the Basuta chief Umhlonhlo has been
defeated by the colonials, with the loss of
600 head of cattle.

The premier of the Cape colony tele-

graphs as follows : Brownlcc reports that
he has sufficient force to suppress the re-

bellion in Grignaland East. Tho situa-
tion in Basutoland is unchanged and there
is no further extension of rebellion in any
direction.

SHOCKING HOLOCAUST.

A Largo Number et Lunatics IJurncit.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The burning of the

state insane asylum, at St. Peter, Minn.,
last night, proves to have been a terrible
dissaster, attended by loss of life. When
the fire was discovered, patients were
turned loose to make their way out, and
it i? believed a number of- - them wore lost
in tli': ilames. Some estimate the loss of
life at from thirty to fifty, although no
particulars arc given. The damage to the
building is estimated at $100,000.

STATK'S EVIDENCE.

Homberger CouTessInc that He ivhh Impli-
cated In the Dauphin County Murder.

IIakrisburg, Pa., JTov. 1G. Henry
Kombcrger,who was arrested yesterday for
the murder of the farmer Daniel Troutman
near Uniontown, on Sunday night, ad-

mitted this morning that ho was impli-

cated iu the burglary, but denied the shoot-
ing. He has, however, given such infor-
mation as will lead to the arrest of his com-

panion in the crime.

BY WIRE.

Telegraphic News of To-da-

Gov. Iloyt officially proclaims tbe elec-

tion of the Republican candidates for su-

preme judge and auditor general, 19 Re
publican and 8 Democratic congressmen.

Petersburg, Va., suiters from prevailing
diphtheria.

A broken rail on the Lehigh Valley rail-

road wrecked train No. 21 at Mill Creek,
killed Fireman Sweeny and badly burned
Engineer Murphy. The engine and two
cars were destroyed by fire.

The Pittsburgh courts have restored to
the Western Union its telegraph wires
seized by the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
on the Pitrsburgh division.

At the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, a
meeting was held yesterday and an ad-

dress formulated by people who want to
secularize the state, repeal Sunday laws,
Bible reading in schools, etc. Bob Inger-se- ll

heads the finance committee.
Francis Reed, a porter, who smashed

Peter Cooper's windows, has been held to
answer.

The cabinet members were all on hand
to-da- but no successor was named to
"OldProbs."

The boot and shoe manufacturers' na-

tional convention opened in Philadelphia
to-da- y, 500 delegates are present, sessions
will be held daily until Friday, and a per-

manent organization will be effected.
The Philadelphia court decides that

licenses' must issue to the Ilerdic transpor-
tation company's coaches. They will be
put on Broad aud Market streets

Agram was shaken anew nnd its people
pauic stricken by two midnight shocks of
earthquake.

AM USEMENTX.

FERA HOUSE.o
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th.

Latest and greatest New York success. Dra
matic hit of the season. Xew York Herald.

31 K. JOHN D. MISHLER has the honor to
present

FANNY DAVENPORT,
AN

AMERICAN GIRL,
plajed to crowded houses for six weeks at the
Fifth Avcnuo Theatre. New 1 ork.

ACarcrully Selected Company and Most
Superb Costumes.

PBICES 50, 75c & 81.
Diagram ut Yccker's Office. n!2-5- t

-
1 AS FITTING AND PLUMBING.
7

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
No. 27 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

PJUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Large Assortment el- -

GAS FIXTURES
Constantly on hand. S

PAINTING.ot.IIouse Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. Wo have reduced our prices to

I.7o per nay., snopon unariono sirceu
OCtl2smd ALLEN GUTHRIE & SONS.

XAJSKET.S.

Fbllndelphta Market.
Fnu.ADM.rHiA, November 1C. Flour quiet

but firmly held: superflne l 00QS 50 : ox-tn- i4

0034 50; Ohio and Indiana family $3 50
C 23: Fenn'a lamily $5 23g5 50: St. Lont
ramlly $3 73HG50: Minnesota family tt 0035 73:
Straight. 9t0thTT.J0: Winter patent U3oa70i):
Spring do $7 OOflS 25.

Bye flour dull at $5 37.
Wheat steady: No. 2 Western Kr.t m 17K;

l'enn'a. Red il 18117: Amber Si lt!t i;y..
Corn quiet but' Arm ; yellow at 59c ; mixed S$K
QWc.

Oats quiet and steady : No. 1. White 42c : No.
2 do 41c ; No. 3 do S!)gWc ; No. 2 MlxeC h7
3Stf.

Rye firm at J--c.

Provisions quiet but steady ; mis pork-o-ld,
$15 00: beet hams $i( 25u 50;

Indian m.s beet at SIS MQVi CO ; bacon smok-
ed shoulders 5$c ; salt do O'ie; smoked
hams lOiSUc; pickled hams $s(U.

Lard Arm ; city kettle SJi3c : lee-- - butcl:-or'SS- c:

prime steam SMgsje.
Butter Choice tlrm, other grades sell

ing at concessions : Creamery extra at iMjXIc
do good to cuoiee jyasie; u.v. ami .k. i.extra 2629c ; Western reserve extra 22J$24c:
do good to choice Ki2i)e: Rolls choice tlrm;
Penn'a Fxtra 20323c; Western extra
20fi)24c.

Eggs firm, light offering: Penn'a Extra : 7c

23c; Wig;oni Extra SS&!7ic:
Cheese ouiet but late makes steady: New

York full cream 13ViXH Western fuR
cream 12 13c: do fair to good at ll12c; ilo
half skim.-- U10c.

Petroleum dull : rctlued 12c.
Whisky scarce at $1 II.
Seeds Good to prime clover ut 7U)(i750:

Timothy nothing doing; t'laxseol dulltll 33.

Hew lork Market.
.N Iokk, Nov. 10. Klour State ami West-

ern market and prices without decided
change : Superfine, at 3S0813.1; extra do
ItSSfi.") 00; choice, do. 5 (.." 20 : fancy do
5 25325!; rouutlhoopOliiofJlUJJj.V): cliok-ed-

at$5605 05; superfine western .!Mjj! X:
common to good extra do StSJg.llO; choice
do 15 15SU 50 ; choice whib- - wheat do 4 75
fit 95 ; Southern quiet and linn : common t
fair extra f5 loft.1 t5:good to clioiie do $5 70
700.

Wheat scarcely linn, fairly act ivi; No.
m i.i-ti-

, i.isu, ?i i; ai .ii ciiiiici, ti ;v( -- 1 f
do December. 122122J: do.lanuary. SI 211,
1 2l,
120.

Corn a ihade llnncif ind quiet : Mixed west-
ern spot, 5j.VJ; do future, 57,g&c; sales,
50,000 bus.

Oatsa trille sttotiaer: No.2 December. 4Tc:
iloTJannary, lie;.state 4la'.er western tofij
SOU

Cattle .Market.
Monday. Nov. 10. The receipts of beeves

at the West Philadelphia yard lor past week
were 1,200 head; North Philadelphia yard.
400 head. Total, 2.0W head. Previous weel.
4,200 head.

Beef cattle During the pivjt week the mar-
ket was excited and prices advanced JjJ'd'JsC
Mir pound insjmpathy with the Western mar-:ot- s.

1 Fresh cows were rather higher, while
bulls aud cowsmaduaslight advance. Dressed
beeves were iu fair demand and prices ad-
vanced. We quote Extra at CClo ; good,55c: medium 47j5ie; common, 3Jg
4c; bulls and cows, :ii)i,v; enUesO'afc.

BALKS AT TUB WEST I'lULADELVUIA YAHI.
Head.
130 Roger Maynes, Western, gns-- , IJtOc; ft)

Virginia. rj5g7Mc.
59 Owen Smith, Wct Va.. account of S.

C. Ludiugton ; 51 do Ellenger & Seymour
4JS037e.

170 E. S. ft R. F. McFUIen, Wot Va , gross, 4p
OV.

73 A. ft J. Christy, West Va.. gross, 5$:c.170 Ulmau ft Lehman Bios., IV. Va., account
account of Lchmman Bros.; (VI Ohio, ac-
count R. F. Fritter; 3d Pennsylvania,

White : 2S York state, ac-
count Newton & Holmes : 17do, J. Smith;
22 Chester county, account Win. Raker.
K3Je. ... ... . .

43 Samuel ilcilbrou, . irgmi.i, gross
4!.5c.

to Dennis Smyth. W. Pemisylvaiiia.accotmtof
lames White: 13 Maryland, account of
W. A. Uarwlck; 19 Ohio, own account,
gross, JgOJs.

60.John McArdle, Southern Ohio, gros, Sfr)
6Vc. : 40 1'cniKl.. cross. 5'Xe.

100 Daniel Murphy, W. Pennsylvania, account
of James White. gros. u:;ii.

340 Lowcnstelit ft Adler. Western, gross.

273 G. Sclmmberg A Co., Western l'a., grosf.
iUUSlcXc.

Si F. Scheetz, Went V.i., gross, IJS).V,.c.
35 II. Chain, jr.. West Va.; gross, fpfrie.

17D Thomas Bradlev, dresssd, gross. HfyllQ:
13." Daniel Smyth & Bro., W. Virgin! ami

Soullicrn unio, grot. v.i,;iv.
4.1 L. Horn.Ohio unit Ve-- t Va., gro.ii, 35e.

110 Biichman & Levi, Maryland nnd nest
Va., gross,

32 AbcOstheim, West a., gro?s, l!i.7c.
IS Wm. Sales, Fa., gross, 4c.
18 S. Dreitn- -. Western, gross KtV4c.
SO M. Levi, West Va., gross, IJ(rj .$e.

115 Schumbcnr & Paul, Western, gross, 3Jg5c.
.11 .James Anil, Western, gross, 5&."c.
11 II. Chain, H cslern, gross, l5c.
45 .lames Enstaee, West Vn gross, 3,4c.
30 Henry Miller, Southern Ohio, gross, 5

Sheep and lamb. The receipts were: West
Philadelphia yards 1,70 head ; other yards
O'.CWI head. Total lor the week lo,7o head. Pre-
vious week t,UUU head. The market during tin:
past week s firmer and an advance nil
around was noticed, especially on the higher
grades, which will no doubt be iiieiea-e- d the
coining week. Lambs maintained 1 heir loruier
price and dealers were iu good spiiits tit the
encouraging prospects. We iiuoti: Extia at
SJi'nftc: best, SftSc ; good, 4,.;i lc ; tne--d

ill in, 4,is'4Cc ; com moil, 4fglJc; culls, ?fxfh
'Aic. ; stoek ewes, $i50g:.&0; Western I'uiina.
Lambs, t;4';e; Chester eounly do ?yfi '':Sam uelMcwart sold r7u head of drecseii sheep
at IWg7Jc.

Hogs The iccciptr were: All yards KJJM
head. Previous week f.000 head. 'I lie market
during the week was lather tinner, on act-min- t

of the advance We-"- t, which, with the light
run anij cool weather, had ttio effect et ad-
vancing prices. Wc (junto medium at Uvi4'

e ;good, i!?$(ii'7c.; common gte.
Stuclr Market.

Nuw York .stocks.
Sfi.cks weak.

November IU.

A. M. a. . r. M. r m. v. M
lt):3i 11:30 l:.!0 :'.i) 3:i

Money.... 3Q4
Erie K. K . i iyn ?a
Michigan .s. A L.K.. .113' U3J.; 113 .

Michigun Cent. it. it .Ills', 1U7' P.7K .

Chicago & N. W .113 H2Ji 11 .

Chicago, M St. 1. '"- -; i'r--k o";
Han. v St.. I. Com.. . to 40 sy1

" " P'M. . v7i
Toledo & Wabash... tl 1154 ..
Ohio.t MN-N'im- ti. . 3ty 31 , 31' ..
St.LouiB,I.M.&S.R.. r 47J4
uniarioaiin we-icr- n. :&;, 2.".;.. 2.r4 ..
C. C. . LC. It. K 2l)X --"I -

New Jersey Central. 7SJ4
Del. & Hudson Canal h7vi

--,y. $.y, ..
Del.. Lack. & Western 74 My 7J ..
Western Union Tel... 'J5'h

--

,", ..
Pacitic Mail's. S. Co.. 1'

Manhattan Elevated.
Union Faeilic
Kansas & Texas f 3'ilx
New York Central :i37'
Adams Express . 12U

Illinois Central - H7;
Cleveland & Pitts.... . 121
Chicago & Rock I . 120
Pittsburgh Ft. W. . . 121
American U. Tel. Co.

PlIILADKLrillA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R. ..
Phira. A Reading. 2t 2lf 'juy
Lehigh alley .v; Kit
Lehlirh Naviiratiou.. 3l?i VZ
Northern Pacific Com ?1 SWA

" " P'd ZW
PittsTitusv'cB...'. 10 loss
Northern Central c:i
IMiil'a A Erie IS. 1

Northern Penn'a
Un. R. It's of N.J 1KJ I8i"
Ilestonville Pass.... un
Central Trans. Co...

Local Stocks nnd Ilomfs.
Par Last
val. sale

Lanc.City C per ct. Loan, due HW).. .iliio ttW.2-
-

1SS2.. . hh 11)5

Ife&i.. . 1UI 114
" " lai.. . 1!W 118.75
" " 1803.. . 100 120
" 5 per ct. lnl or 30 years . IW liLane. and Quarry'e R. R.bond... . 101 1U" I J
" " " stock.. . .VI 3.25

Lancaster and Enhratu turnpike 47.'.'5
lame , Eiizabetht'n iindMIddlet'n.. lm 51
Lancaster anil Frtiitvillc turnpike. " 51

Iincaster and Lititz turnpike 25 M
Lancaster and Manor turnpike r.0 M
Lancaster and Man helm turnpike.. 25 W).10

Lancaster and Marietta turnpike.. 25 25
Lane, and New Holland turnpike. KM 85
Lane, and Strusburg turnpike 2! 20
Lane. andStis'iuehamia turnpike.. 3Mi 275.25
Lane, and Willow Street turnjilke. 2.1 4U.15
Farmers' Nat. Bunk et Lancaster... M 1(10

First Nut. Bank of Lancaster loe 150
Lancaster County Nat. Bunk M 102.1O
Inquirer Printing Co W 27
Lanc.Gas Light and Fuel Co. stock. 25

" " bonds. 101

FOK FCKEHKADOUAKTEKS HOLIDAYS AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
50 AND 52 WEST KING ST.

I can now offer to the trade and public a
large stock et Pure Confections of every
description, at tbe very lowest market rates.
FRUITS, NUTS, 4c. and a LARGE STOCK
OFTOYSofthNEWEbT DESIGNS. Large
and small Cakes baked dally. Ice Cream ut
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to at the

same rate as if the person ordering were
present in person. Call and see my stock.

3"Kemembcr the place
50-- AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

-li--
3md JOS. R. KOYEB.


